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Escept quit trying to make t

KithOaCsmpiis
( Bn tkt A WW f -- Rollt Romd O FUm. Bey." U )

us think you are what you arenl.
Quit your how Img about what you
call deprivation c7 power. Qui',

your bragging about publicity com-ntitte-

and social functions.

Or else get new champions for
your party, who will! represent
your opinions if the present ones
dont.

Tfce Greeks are paying no heed
to H your warnings. Let's f"e
it. No Greek wall is crumbUng
or is going to crumble. We're sick
and tired of all this kindergarten
stuff. My word. You should go

iOxut your supper.
The evidence shows that most

of you are satisfied with your con-

ditions. That's tH right. Then dont
be sitrricg up dust unless you've
got your goggles on.

CLOTHES MAKE THE BMOC
Last week we passed aJong some fashion hint for

coeds. Today we will do the same for college men.
The most important thing to remember, gentkmen,

is to dress with verve, with dash, with inventiveness.
Don't be imprisoned by the traditional conservatism
of men's clothing. Brighten up your appearance with
a single earring, or a cavalry saber, or a gold derby.

at this school, we wouM. no doubt, be closer to
the ideal in mxual uaderKan.-.- g and a tjat
for peace raiher than aggression.

It is the u"viers:ancizg of the Daily S'ebraskan
that the Casaajpoiiian dub of tbe Cniversy
has we!l over tO members who are dedicated

to promoting iaiernatianal relations.
Uea aaal women of all races and nations ard

fs;ihs are working together here for the peace
af tbe worad.

Ard aihoth tbe number may seem small ia
comparison with the tisi popaUM oi tbe
world, we would have to grant Uat such cooper-atw- a,

such understanding, fosters peat, per-

haps even brotherhood.

dated Natiocs Day is something lie loter-aaaoc- al

day, as far as we are concerned. To

os it meaas a time wbea we can sit down with

our foreign frieads and esjoy a program which

is being )X--- spocsored by tbe Cosmopaa
Cub and tbe Nebraska Cnrversiry Council on

World Aiiure.
It is certainly a cbalfige for tbe swaenu

of the Uaiversiry to test their faith in a world

tmued in friendship and cooperation by becom-

ing famihar with the problems other peups
are faciog ia these crucial days.

And we are of tbe somsd behef that sjch
"tofethemess" will foster world peace. It fcwes

Hike a big project, and most certa-al- y it s.

Bm it must start xt a small scale and g:f
to world e djmer.S3.tKS.

Something to thssk a.bout on United XaUK
Day.

Tay is Uaited Xauoos Day.
Perhaps it is more than a Bit for die?a:s u

tbe UN buiSas in Xew York City to ceiebrai.
Perhaps it is a day on wbich peoples a3 over

the world caa rejoice tia: they are ocxrzg ds-e- r

to beiag able to lire in peace wijh one r.

Being realisac about tbe world situaaon. b --

em, we would bare to aiaiU thai tie b--g

powers are sa2 lordicc it orer tbe sxaii
powers. As undeclared war is heir wad ia
Algeria between French mad naaocalist forces.

Cores is evident ia tbe HidSe East with

armed farces poised for bade.
Tbe Russian Aaaeriraa reiaiiacs are beoom-b-Z

strained store asd more as ij day puses.
lemones of Russia's atracices aaisst

Haaary ai Polaad are viviEy recaSed now

just 03 year afier she xerrSm f.tzg ia

EjI we believe that thraajji tbe oooperauoo

of Batinnc through the nsxJerstaadiEg which
fjiusws close work with other cultures, tbe
woe-I- d mast be facm ae far peace.

Tiom an tbe cainjws of this University we are
faced wsh a csr jMece of evidence in this
direcooo.

Aasericas aad fceen ssafams are handing

taresher today to present a program of nrataaj

I! oajy She banaocy wadj ei3 betweea
Jareipj aad Asericaa ssiaSeats m t&s campus
eodd be carried boeoe to tbe more than J

different natwes who are represented by scodeass

Fashion As I See It

) Wmmmr

The Flu Bug
Exciting J"ew!

Treat yourself to a sry'isjj
car coat and yet one that is
really warn and practical.

White Stags extitscg eew
oar coat kaown as the "Tibet
an Toaster" really fills the
bill for catr.pus wear. A col-
lar that coRverts into a hood
and self-fabr- ic strap rang
front closures and s:de waist
adjustment add to the
warmth of this popular cost.

The colorful mini-pla- id lin-
ing is tu&lar quilted to Arctic
Cloth with a snug wool in-

sulted filler. In a durable
poplin weave, this coat is
water repellent and will be
weleoene when the winter
winds blow on campus. Sizes
rang from 12-- 18 in gay col-

ors of red. blue and tan.
Gold's second floor sports-

wear is the place to go for
White Stag's famous 'Tibet-
an Toawer car coat- -

Look kmdEy on tout roommate or fraterajty
hrwher who has been stricken with the vicraus

Keep away fcrra those who've got it. &a?
c3se to orange jjcoce and hot tea and woouea

BVD"S.

'Ktea walking through pais. tcse stilts.
, alas, bow lacg caa this morbid fsasoy

bsisiness go on? Perhaps we siwjii get serraus

for a mP and instead of staying p late at
Bjbt tiigf op clever tlitngs to say to the

left id schol asd get to bed before
awx.
Enoagh wfnee? Nobody seems to be paycg

attetaoon U it anyhow, liaybe we shxjd make

this lapoosung weekend a general mritan to
fltruda, the land of health and sutBshise. Bj
it's wtshfjl thbkisg.

19.95Cliickens

However, guard against gatidiness. If, for instant
you are wearing a gold derby, do not also wear a cavalry
saber. This is too much. Wear a dagger instead, or, for
formal occasions, a bowie knife.

Let us turn now to a persistent rumor that a gar-
ment called the "suit" is on tbe verge of making a
comeback. Some of you older students may remember
this "suit." It was an ensemble consisting of a jacket
and trousers, both of which thisll loll you both of
which were made out of the tone material!

The last "suit ever seen on an American campus
was in 1&41 and I ought to know because I was
wearirg it. I was an undergraduate then, and in love

hopelessly in love with a beauteous statistics major
named Harry Sigafoos. (She is one of the two giris I
ha.e ever known named Harry. The other one is her
sister.)

I loved Harry madly, though her expensive tastes
were tbe ruin of me. Bit by bit I sold off my bdorg-mg- s

to pursue this costly courtship first my books,
then my clothes, until finally I was left with nothing
to wear but a "suit". One night I came calling for her
in this garment and she, of course, slashed me aerosa
the face with a tiding crop and sent me from her door.

I slunk home and lit a Marlboro and sat down to
think. I always bght a Marlboro when I sit down la
think, for their good mild flavor is a great aid to cere-
bration. I always tight a Marlboro when I don't sit
down to think, too, because Marlboro it my favorita
cigarette, and I know it will be yours, too. once yom
make the acquaintance of that filter, that flavor, that
fiiptop box. As tbe man says, yoa get a lot to like vkfe
a Marfboro.

Well, sirs, smoking and thinking thus, my eye hap-
pened to fall on an ad in a campus newspaper which
said: "WIN A COMPLETE WARDROBE! Touhy.
Toggery, the campus's leading men's store, announce
a contest to pick the best-dress- ed man on campus. Tbe
winner will receive absolutely free a complete ew
wardrobef'

Struck by a sudden mspirafckm, I took pen in hand
and wrote a letter to Mr. Touhy of Tochy's Toggery:

"Sir I see by the paper that you are giving a com-
plete new wardrobe to the best --dressed man oo cam-
pus. What a ridiculous idea!

"Obviously, to be the best-dresse- d man on castpus,
you must first have a lot of clothes, and if you have a
lot of dothes, what do yoa need with another wardrobe?

"Touhy's Toggery should give a new wardrobe to
tbe inoTst-dresse- d man on campos. Me, for instance.
I am as eyesore. There isn't a crow in town that wiil
come near me. Three tiroes this month tbe Salvation
Amy salvage truck has picked me up. Eju'T has
canceled my subscription.

"I submit that a vote for me is a vote for reajofi, a
vote for equity, a vote for the Americas way !"

With a ffounsh I signed tbe letter and sent it of,
somehow- - fee!isg certain that very soon I would be
rearing a complete new wardrobe.

And I was right becaase two weeks later I was
drafted- - t n i m it:
4irwaw AMfcJe. earvw errrrtrt far any ncenmnn. u thm
bright red mntt mhtl tip-ta- p hnt of MmrlhttruM, mode lor
warn plemMurm hf th tponanr of iku miumn.

The jokes gsog around about the Astaa fisi

bug mxj be fary to the ha and hearty who

re op and walkisg, bat to those who are flat oa
their backs, this brand of hxsagr is far from

rib fcilrtg .

Too knov. R.BTviys which say that She a is

jati a c&op of the doctors to play cp winter
cialds and tes sel vaccine. Thea there are the
ainKasatasms iat the wish Sat are jsM
too tary to ges t they're gut fall fever.

Xbene gray xH hare their charklr value, but

Hie Theater
TaoESt opens the Uaavwsity Tbeaiw seasun

ci fwar pCsj.
Tbe theater has jaimed a seaaaa wbka will

jnrlnfif tws rashEr Ifrgfcft plays and two oa tibe

besrier side cf the ledger.
Ve trast that She University and the cay of

LjaooSa wiaria has passed the stage of being
ea iZherate eaogjomerxaam of peraoos. will
support this ssoct W3rfcwhi aticrrary of the
c&tspo

The tistr has dome evcrylLmg it cocuJ to
teisg theater ohe fciiad off theater that is imt

c2y ezjTiiiCe bil alw sarna'atimgtj tlbe city
of IJbfoTa,

ctf piLays and fine caisxg aSt ahwt
fiaraiaEt that tars JarK show, "That Erery
WsBjutn Eaows wilS be a 35sne evening's eater-taisxte- nt

far shistc who atnesd.
We are eertaam that the theater w5! Ee sup

to the prassise wiodi at&rance psfclicfly has
jsrcg&eKiBd- - We oxJy tepe that the cansptas w31

take to hears the challenge of the theater aad
z.tepL with open arsas the wsrk beirf odired

t the puhihs al Ertil Theater. This e?iud be
most wroderial veer for the theater.
Itsaitanw galore have iafia$ed their
t OB the wsir whstii She players are Eermg.

T hspe the Canrnam iCjtn wil Soukw the es-tap-

of the letitn acai wer to the theaiesr
ir four wxtSerfJ plays Sias vear.

Okay, independeau.
Either shut up or put up, o

stnit up and put up. but shut up if
you can't put up or else put up so
that you can shut up.

If you think you're going to start
running things around here. gt
with it. FOR I'm sick of bearmg
all about tbe Selietk plight. I dont
feel sorry for you at aS. If yon
tbtrk you can get tbe helm and
take over tbe controls in Styder.t
Council. Innocents. Kosmet Cub,
and all tbe rest, let's see tbe rudder
caar.ge its course.

Now I know wbat you ly

it's being done." Well,
cite evidence, please. Now tbe

have membership ia
about campus. Yes.

But what I question is tbe
strength of their leaderships, if
there is any at alL I question tbeir
fcterest in tbe Universiqr (oxside
of getting lessons, I mean.). I ques-

tion their acceptance of, their inter-

est in, their desire for, their capa-
bility of, responsibilicy.

If there were any successful pul-Un- g

of school roots being done by
underground accvKy. the moles
would not be so oovious about
it as to shout warnings. That is.
if the Quad people were doing muck
to get an upper hand, tbe maneu-

vers would be so shrewd that ser-

mons and pleadicgs would neiaVr
be necessary nor profitable ia their
case. There wood be more totna-feaw-

and fewer rJles, more moc-

casins and fewer boots, more coun-

cil fires and fewer town meetings.
Somethatg's wrong, somewhere

if the lines of defense have got to
be tooths rather than hands, words
rather than action, speech rasher
than accomplishment. Do you

have to assert yoursees by
rktjccliutioc? Do you have to de-

scribe to us your act-vi- ty instead
of maktng it observab? Do you
have to try and persuade us that
ttj have aomethsng to offer?

Why casl yoc do the ofjerisg,
and if anything is to be oSered, it
might be recogsiied and accepted.

la other words, more doing and
less appealing.

Xow as far as dong goes, we
dont care what RAM us doc&g.
We dost care about your pyhlxtty
ooaaaMtsee and your weeklies,
i Except that newspaper is typical

. . . We dont care how many
srxsal insetaccm you've been kav-e- g

or bow saooessfui your ge

djcmers are. We danY em
how weS your glee clab warbles.
Kor do we care about yiour iacra-mttral- s.

C.t ns Cme, jm say. What do
yon mean, Lyile. that "you cant
expect aa overcijht landslide. ITS

bet it took fraterstes a kng tats
to get estahLshad on campuses
around the eotctry, too"? WeZ,
yom've tad jJt as asaca time as
frateraies. Toss 6cic mean to tel
me that there havesl beea inde-pende-

on the campus for as long
as tbere've beea frstersstxs, do
JOB?

Yous're ia low gear, boys, so
&m try to chcisc m ascA you caa

JQftO '''g?

Tou seem to think that something
which is ngttfully dae yoa has
beea saatcted from your arms.
Where do you get that you have a

"ngBtfiul to power"?
There's just no sack ssasJest dst-tx- y.

Power w assagned to persnos
who are sharp enough to keep

raneung. It's not trrmii out
to asty one who thunks he has some
fcrad of a special kshersaace to n.

Yo admit enat attempts failed
Ia sprang to form a polzaca!
ptrty AurXig asock legtslatare ses-smo- s.

And as msm, you answer by
aaeans sf filiauy escttfes. 'this
ittae the tnse eiieasent was too
great a tamer ."

Eeavcas! It Kakes me sacaver

the ftsnher fcato thss we go. "est,
by asstrsg m that 1 am not In

fwr eff a cnwp&we werchrow fey

the Iaipendeoc,"' yoa suggest
that sw.a a Itjcg m poasih-le- C&ase

60 it. Tws're lUlkiaag too btg. What
makes yoe thsk that there's govng

to he any orerthrwiLg, aaysay?
It's eruu-- y &X gv&f to be at

, a Selck hasr ance. What vnkss
?wt thisk there's any seed tor

I tut nsakes ys :i..,;:t
that yam hire the paeaCal tor a
rwjSatcjiry goveraaaeat go case
d sj revdauoft?

kz& we're get&i&g tirc4 U ff.r
te'DyachtZjg aimat besasg leit out of
ttegs. AX7-rj- who's 5t out" can
get ia if ie want to badly
esxr.'gh. So. aot more of this kinif
f pry please. let's

yesr biuoch out to the pep nZiei.
let's se them aa Ivy Day, let's
se thec& its a K.met jCah t'w..

Surt pitihkig this svt U acuiti:?
if ysa waal Rat first ya will hsi
to prme that y.ws ca&. Prore this
ya tare the guts to Ight. All

we've seo so tar is crying w-- r

spilt nilk. Wei start nswppsrg ap
if y.s"e gJt the If yB've ?'5
the eatrgy to piash tint jwcp. Hi

yflffl g.'ve a tcg ahflwt
Get he sk &. I &m ttetk

you caa. I just dare ya a.
The reaa that yoa're so !j8 A

it is that yon stie arKxtd
bsg trw5dlea sasir by dirty feet.
WeB, far crj-is-

g 9 (axi
there's pierage, get out frwaj

E want to..

I dkwl ttatk y do. &st tisej
ahKg prtaur3y wr..g with

that.

The pxsoc pea.
Its tresrhercwiis. Si claws at she freedoms to

speak and the freedoca to act an accordance
with one's owa oocscaeaoe. It atiakes enemies
of fnends and Kasss sudt social ssroctores as
the hosoe, public officials, schools aad so forth.

St strikes at kidividuals wishwat concern for

truth cr propneJ?.
The Daily Xebraskaa has bea recemng

socae letaers frosa peraas who refute to have
their xanaes ia print or who reiate to have their
tatnes kept oa hi the Nebraskaa office !or
all time who are izxtres! to observe.

This vxt of "chjcits" blast at aa iai'r,lail
ir aa isstatnsioa is jbexc&isable is a socaety
whidt prides jcjelf on having the r.ght to ex-

press aa op..zsim m open Somm.
So the Daily Xebrajkaa vosid Lke to reaiitrai

its stand against prr.teg acigtsed letters a
the Letsertp catamn.

And fv those who wauld like to examaie any
Iraer prioted wch a JPCM DE PUTM. we wiil
gladly qpen the files of the ok to sath haoeit
angary.

from die edil

First1 Things First. . .

hy Jack Pollack
asy asiax&er of separate charges. a3 of whack
(carry a fsoe S.3a tS to t3W far eadk iadr.--
Bjwsuved and ech charge.

Top men go to
rrEXACO

Another ce tf jffiadeeM &sc?lring 4he-seli- fs

tsA place an be sjuse tuoe a acuir
AStattD oocirtrwl att jCtcraiiiu Itst week. The
TJswerBitjr cf Coterndo OXataielieoac Aatwms
BSK'd fined t&e On P fntMrtatj far faJ-tsn-e

to tiara is a oksjuw lirt uf its ocieschers
graile ar.ertes far the J.K7 spritg s2esKr.

Waen sprrag .wssawfter fnalegaay gmdes were
wkt6kA tSsne Gs Psu's were awarded tits oa

tr mttrfsngt. A talbaZatusa: ty the Dm of
JBen" Cioe iihwred She frTmity taiiUy
ffltoed ts at! f 24 SrersMti. Ti ns&e da- -

pw- -

cat ttf ihea-- isessherslUp, al&Qub Si Ijit m
eerS 3sy Soars sf the fcweraigr.

Sud ft prkdat iSf Chi P iSamA !&e miw-rec- S

ai-suK- rre prsosdare, 1 gtots cma-o- e

jja8t gat ww-tx- Sar ift trvjerzzy"
Tim matetr are i&Csrsaat bait Sim ynxtafHe

is he seise its bxh atses the $adeot!s druer-antnun- g

Che pantdaneol. Ait JTO, the 1ST (fleter-mz-

&m ax&m. M Cofisraite, St m the UT
tsiatii braard, jprisrfl off Saur meaoheirs I

Che EPC assd fata- - aamisers f flbe PaahelletEuc,

Fr bse wi cifiidrt the Casversigr 32T
disa to awere, tewp its a&inj efcaerg s bnaught

fee4we a poaoe stirt wukid lve rrd frvaa
uwadati to ifiaffintrhuisg ibe ptaoc, pia

raasmsnajis. suck a&d 3i-L- k. pouat out that
Sibsae with the rjs&4J-4yp- e fia siufir Smai
Aii.xjs Jiu sot "AiAtic," C;b. Cnraatvnxed our
staieut, I wsditr bom those is the Asiatic

Seel atnoR this My axtrwer: Ajs.

Jwirn&Usic cEstiAtnxy us leasusg to eewtir-tttta- n

ff frewtflws utf the press, acaordasg to the
uaanAgiLg e,&ttar ff she lUiiusTilie Ky. Times.
AAineeiJiig CilorS Cfioversjtys WA atoaoal
jftewspaper week St tettrisy, Swtmus Isaac
a.Kik.td w'iiat he called 9ttajerl)t JtomiriKal-ii;aa- "

J-
- ppw? sutatg ."3aaS wteh are ntx

mtpwiS iia J5e4i3 papers.
Be Itftod as the aaxiine cwatributirs to "ciaunier-ia- a

jjwaraadisfflj,""

Ptt&bifcers wh itteclUne to hre their papers
i;wr area.

Papers ifetcliaiag to wer aureas wf saSict.
Ep9rtTS whs Huwk the sfJsmt y as mt to

.sSeiad news saaria.
Ea&s, IT. ewsgathenttg agt-ati- aiud (wur

papers that fwpvrt fraoj re4aig Uveal

Pper, 'jfJaat coeititixg faitts or saw.tes"
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